
I n the, Banner Province of whilst mey are in the amentay
Canada. m1eRthat e esmIlytnaetem h.esem

Ufe are spmnt in th. mlxed clases of the Urefea N' Ebt7 er . arn
Som, er she UabaIlisim u mrr-4 by lnItrmedt. Instltùtlons. AUl that prisés er Ieps--The a seemae

. ctoes a sb. Imisermsae an CitholicadeIr a a (air fieIdn ne ueseseaee .mng.

semier tisase-Ne P#OWIUIILEUE spiatiosortU rsnir su pur
jhrIbieem His Usles-7k4 swar ation of thoir own faith ; þut 1the ÂttheIBequlem serviceln8t.Patrick's,
et aSe fn.CsmA UgSa Eer.. matter of university education, aiso, Livepoo, fo the matyr.priests of 1847,

is- positiaa. o no heve îhe o not stand held recentiy, HRight .Rev. Mgr. Nugent
--- alone, as, besidu Ibe Catholic Unirersity delivered a touching discourse from the

(jrnox Ai oCoAmoxa. ooRuREPoDmrr.j cf Ottawa, Qween's University cf Kin text, "The Good Shepherdglveth His life
l3urely lhe nobles6i ambition that c aen prfoien acrfieol juish a o r His sbeep" (8t. John r.!I!). Ho de-

enter i t th. heart of man is wo perfect treasuy rather than its independence scribed .the results of the Iuish famine,
ln himself the .work of bis Creutor ; ta snd individuality. Each cf these institu, stating that acoordinsg to officiai retuirns

rnsks himeelf ti body, mind and soutltions seems l.e bear ils burthens bravely a the year 1847, 234,524 persons emigra-
the some cf God's desigus ; to look upo sud wo floursh ln its o self.elected te from» the port et Limerpool, sud that
bis life as s trust from his Maker, and Snc tIen il brief revimw o!hîe mutch in the short period ol thre montflhu

so «oet thlat, when called upon to lay vaunted system oft separate school edn. 90,000 people arrived there from Ireland.
51 doua, ho may be able honestiy ta re. catuion 'ln the ne less vauntd bannr 8e great usas the stream cf people that
tutra tuo-fold thbat which the Lord gave pgrevino.ucftion oinio bfte othnt the passage rates uere raised from every
into bim», even if Ibis were but ene there is nothing more to be said; but port, sud the condition of the emigrants
talent. Ihe beut that can be asserted of its sep- was such thal a sTstem cf quarantine

Tih xnaùt ibsdsrbl- n r arate schoel systemn ia, " that a slice cf a was adopted upon all steamers arrinng.
mme Ueptin the eues derdrabueaendn.are>loafeisimeter than ne les! at sall"-a The result of this enormous influx and

Dn snc s planacleo rueuainpaa aig a femsmream educationLe oneueî orerc oig cf he ms
Ihto b pys a net recet toiaginvery _______ B. S Lovn was m.alignant Lever sud disease.

dmnb centuryay me ep vey ma eective and cf avry primitive chan.-
teathe prcenty-namren Thi.ey r F.IIVATf M IM [GWM1  tor. TUere vers at thal ime 14,000 cal.-
toel pesen:to eucaion, ~pi'a as au LU UlI ' lars inhabitedsdwellings by over 25,000O
mdelu s on.:reutionl, ad say bas h people, sud cf thbese 5,841 contained stag
been, ce eval with, manl himsaelf. For preni pool che vloer Tnd horiodnehy
gpobody can deniy ifs existence in the The Overcrowding cf the. Pro- popualed at lofute sown mare de- i
garden o! Eden, whera oui first parent.afssos scribabte. prs!thtonvtid-

p'di eien x THE PEOPLE FLED FROM HUNGER AND

once. Life itself ie an education, STRaais
?EE PBQC8 OES oNFo H CRADLE Tosso Cr Ce T eb ivile ênv e Ibene t fiO na scsrcely bus terrible

El ra a.gsistion vas demande
wh s maerela et koraleadmt Na oeec.n the engency but wile the legisa-
dora vtersm en bav bnee. pero inecomr l reaors were considering the plagiue neyernhalted. It swept over the north, sutni ,

weneb i e a h ne The Belhi correspondent of the sudceri parts o! t
telleat felu mucb, if snyhing at al, be CAtholic Times, Liverpool, deasI wiAtha pora whaea mi erisutig smfo the

tees ld e puîen f m umsg "Oho lWjsan iri ,m paovis ieiesr4euulling fri»e.

Jow Lhe standard it as attained ta lu ph tee o the educational question witac pet were aggravated by want. lu the
our own trnes, aven if va step back as quite s familiar o encn this Coninent, midst af the panic created by thie tan-
alone the aigzag course af tUa sg<S. from t oe vercrwding af tUe professions, sa d rible scourge th devoou and calmnes
Darwiu, vhom maany learned men look - - o the riests commasdduirsl ad.
upan as the leading lighL ai the nine the anxiey ai tha rising generstion tt pniratin.sDa andmnighd theyiwersel wi
teenth Century, to Newton, Milton, uaek poiltions lu the civil service. Me nthesteonl. Da snihth twe>'ng ofr vthe

&louo,,asakaspeare, ErsarnusUnifautek L eipeapla Jute tUe deiingusefot the

Bacox N Sakspa, Er*apS D te, says:- poo in allia snd callar,in the courts and
St. Thras, St. Jrolue, Sti Augu'eu t The eduscation vole for Ute aurent alleys, hee to bresthe te feid sd-
St. Paul, Ciero, Virgli, Demnost.hens year has bean lately the subjeot of much pesiential air vas death, they vant
Periees, Plate. Socrdltes, Salon, Hl ruer, iUiisssion lu both the Chaimbera. Per. uearleuuly Ito give tUaebaraments. They
Sooenion, David, Moses. Non, aganu ps teu ablest ad mist instrucîave were at the badaide of te dving, andi
popular and compulsary educaion suhe t peech deliveredti te course of lhe de- viher tin dead were lat uncovered mare
an uncommon tbing lm ages gone q iaties was thatof M. Lammens,ensnsar than anseo that beroic baud lifted ithe
theat neca dlaim a monopoy o itk or Caurtrai, who, peakingi ine Upper dead body ail covered witb typhus spots
J-ueiant Greece and acient Ienie had Ciauher cri ticised b severlay the sym sud placed il in a coffin. t was the
most elaborate systems io edubatleo a traîning lAie State Universities andi good pastor ministering t the aillicted
greit sud wel-appointed ach ol, and and niddlaeols, aa contrasted, tram flock ;

caontributed more to the learinin < -t -reio nt fseolepoint-view theur DfBogER ÂND DeX'Iii ofoe UORS
be prenant day than the vain gloirious irosits withthhose aieed by the "fret

are wliing t concade. But never ia on voluntaryl educatonal instituions. for what vas doue was doae ln tUe am e
the kev hisnry If th vworl, was I dealing with tUe sumbject of higber ud fr Christ's sake. '[ha first weiran
educationofsuch paramount importance studie's M. L¶ammena drew attention ta vas the R1ev. Peter Yightingale, of St.
fer success lunele as it is at the close o an evi which bas probably assumed Antuy's, an the2d o! march, I kune

-The nineteenth century a tUe Charsetian langer dimensions i Belum alina haim vell whe. a studeut at Usaw, had
. ara. To begin lite without a liberal, i most oten Eurapean countrnies. Nothig leave ta bis room, snd afterwards, uhen
not s technical aducatien, is toba in Le is more naticeable than te increasing I vas a prinet, we vere close friends. A
position oftan untrainedl or ili-equipped disinciination ai voung nmen who have bright, anergatia, bold rnan-a truec

thlete entering ieto a cantet itai receiv'ed a libcral education to embraca priest, a truc friand, sud belovad byv
trained sud practind performiers. Ti e s conmercial an industria career. There ail aroundi him. St. Patriak's suf-

ugi ben ha claver, he mayt be strneg ta a rush ta the leaned professions; sud Iered more than any' lther church.
sud curageoJus, he may e natüiraly apt thie number ai candidate s fan employ. This chorch was left for a l e vithou a

.a thel endowed, btr these gifwt c ment in Government iarvice la vastly in priesl, sud was atually closed, sud the
jaatre will avail Uim litîle sgailat trai excess of the number oftappointrnents or Sunday after Father Grayton's deathb
lng, skill and knowledge. Nov, It, would vacancies oifering. The Jour Universl- there was no Muass or pervicecof any' kindi.
le false te asm'ert that tie anc annually sending ouI April 26îb tUe R1ev.WilimPanker,who
ÇATHOLIW ARE DEHIND THEIR PROTESTANT fo ten yaarf bad bean senior prie mstan

EHIUNDREDS 0F GRADUATES IN MEDICINE AND tis church, fel a victim. e as a
euBeTREiNruapprelonuaie LAW, man taI exercised great influence in

ino thedusirorn ptreiatin h .with the reuult tUatinf allties doctors Iis part i île ltv, et a straighfori-
gooethuir ona of uitt wo qum nîd lavyers may ha recksoned by' hundreda va rd, energetic disposition, lad doue

tan mote oundts of rud to se a sthraid luTHe large town hbP scres. .Nt mua> for education, and tU schools a
nada ,om eures, andiosome exn n ding athecaries, there are up- that time, undar bis direction sud laugUI

Cnada, rey e igerousndiceppd yards ao 3,00l0 members ai tUe medical by the Chrietian Brother.,n onlytr stood

sunpthengealmovheeducabionrabu proufession in tUe kingdomu, and latycear inu ihe fron t rank e! Cathalie schools,luoianG haTESpak eO Pie Cat tuere were lu tUe various schools of but tunned eut a clasa a men ou were
Onaicdaton. exakpe, whera C ie medicine no fever thsa 1,100 studeuts. u houar te the Catholia body. A f au
Onai, oerlap t amepe, haro a jir Buela there are sie 600 avocas days afterwards Rev. Dr. Kelly, eniy ne.
tae terapisgf, cmuc ofn sow N 's aud lu ibis nunber may be added 200 cently affiiated to the diocese, a mast
Ie ty cani den, ublic nbotr much icemiates in laW awaiting their call to pamisig priest ram the Irish College
ptereb coldeie tali cholnun~ rIe bar. In tUe alther cilles andi princa- lu Rame, diaed aI St. Joseph's, an May'

lresort ba ie to ootribu; t ilavaows we find the preseoman propor- lt, and was irnterred o the 3rd at t.
thel suppr ofithdeàpubis sppoort a el rwa.ayxpeseuted. Autbouy's. St. Peter's sud St. Mary's

tie ant sawhdaw ahis apporL r- B ia, reas a peple, are nct remark- ea baoth sorely tried, Dr. Appleton, a
tahe sprt fftchoosn pyi satax, be ' titieous, but ihe shoeuld ha very ripe cbolar, a in fu influence iu the
to the sardat o elpbi scho t t iihtiusindee'd ta giveremunerative oc- la sad greatly respecetd, died at Seel
oterfl worsw ohecprt schodays is - ub ho ta Ibis ara> of "sacerdetes street, an May' 261U, sud, Rev. John
yu rofte a secondaryifcoisnerat*i uie, as an uaient writer asil thinm. Austin Gilbet at Sti Mary's, on the 1ste

wilnnt te aicg n arychondera tui i en r hea casa different with tUe autput fe May.- The previous Sunday' an

Dwin, th pub ylshoareser dko tepiet omndduiera d

protectad aveunfrom ding them le a "itheN i o tbenae, clleges, uad midtdle ENCYLIoAL LEiER FR0M THE POPE

an injuy. At the present day, oweer schÈuos. insteadh v ta tUe Bciebops vas road ln the churahes
tUere la no validi reason why> the Cal-b', TARENa TO coMMERcE, TO AGRIcULTURE, throughout the lava. It directedi tUatI
lic separate schols lu Ontarfo simutidti eidsal ru th mb tre daysshoud esaprtfortpuaic
not ha as efficient as tUe public sclbook, ir lu mornm nuls u t lUeab prers dto Alihy sed spart fe cessa-c
as could t be proved b>' île citing o iu îin o mest of taese young people i tation f A ihegeting falities. Tcas
st.ces vhere, in the marne îocaîit.y, ts, g t emplo> ment nde Gavercment. NoL Rin e. eBrongV.A., dat ic Ta

ere, 1h1Uae elmS r s hooleatr B Metieri Railways, etc., state lu te that publia payera should ae said
ver, pontais a elntaryechoor, aai t.. riasbur that on te accasian of s 1ev thrughout tUe diocese for btis purpose.
al ptate contemuaedateedia cn v "eacis in bis office as mant au 672 At the tinte the lever vas raog withm
Tua stattes co aansing atn educada cndidates prasenled thmalena ~a the inrnased malignit.y i tUe lever parte
Thake oaursearing uampoeuatn CordaiemhoUs; eh ud saome weeka of the tow sad the number ai casas
mve a., M. Schaollaerit, Le Minister af Public vere 2,000. The ai cails at sme of

>1O PROVISIONi FOR OATHOLIO HIGH ScIIOOLS i ' a undton, nemarkedi Ihat for s single tecurhsvefulyot>lutea.
tmo form the necessary steppiug msto <s yaacy in th Education Depatment The L aero Mtathery Ra rd raW -lt
fram lUe imentary es ta th e ltothmi candidates b>' the hundred came torward. st ted an much Ges '-
-yersity. So tUat if a Catholic chlild de lHe aîdded tUat. between 1892 sud 1896, sto St. senirics'd had eeatizd
sires furter educatian ai the tender i îr a compt atively smali numbar of ap- prii t i t. P r On Fa sede
ae tweilv or titneen,. u mutl enter in pountars l the State midtide aeools, Satura pnewag earo.On day sedued
godiess schoals provfded fr th ose who I t r :vas s total oe 2,309 applications. Satur e hvs wer eanTerabnedçflhisd
are ai a vidai' different failth sud tanghi Furi er tdgures ofa simlar import night ao na lapes -elierg tisa e d S
by' teacheirs o! a widely differeat I'ith eaiyL e qutedi, but. anougl bas bnu reover Thea abagtneantdis medael-ad
Catholias rnake nu pratence whatever at muid 10 sthow tUat If ectucation, bath somewa abd d btink thereia a
conealing thieir desire ta keep ha ir iganrsud econdary, vers les iterary isisvelcanduofad htisk ecery. as-
chldren within whral tUaey, at beat, sd cocennedtiela more with subjects ftrhabe hance ofpirio precvaiedr. Yut-
ook upon as "aonc aid"; yet, makinig 0 praraîaticl intereut, Belgians, like lolae ndr g yet saynin p ead, bu

alleance for tUe excellent ovrki doue pep.l would not, be qute so muha em- as git, we are ry e snde'd t
by îtle va.rious Catholic colleges anti banrassed witl ti question cf what to tomswer ron se n's colderaud lhe
onveuts lu tUe Provmice, i lavt hintu do viwAi her boys. *fTvi Mn. <&asto cagtiem tUetev Mr Hoagge ar uad tUe arev. Mr.

the limita o! prohability that four fia .O'Rielly have exhibited symptoms of
f the Catholic childrcn seeking Int.er. Frorn Lourdes comés the tale of the the same malady." On the following

mediate education have to do so in non- miraculous cure of a young waman of day, the 16ti of June, Ue died. He was
Cathout ichotls, which, i can be ain 23, bwo had been paralyzeid siince she a model man in every ense of the word.
without.infentionepfreflecting on their was thrée Years O age. She could In look, in manner, in his tones and
efficiency or fairnle , are carcely in- neither ait upright nor tuea in her bed winning smile, h exeraised a powerful
ltutionsadapted to promote that devel- without assistance, nor oauPd she wlk a influence on all around him long before

opment and s mpoid growth of a truly step without support. Arter t wo batb he wasa priet; Hereat St. Patrick's he

cbjact tofhe separate acts ta e- ai Lourdes she was able a1 walk as easily was adored. Always at work in the
objer, ofe sdepard.e choo t oe- as any one, and astonished the .pople of the ,church in this densaely-
gender,foser and guard. Itisjusthere, Fougéres by walking through -bthe town populated'district, with the old and with
tuMhe Matter of on Ascension Day. the -yoti he' was a power, H ve wa

NTEIRMEDIATE EDUcATIOI 1;ONTARTO, *genexo to s degree, all Us -bad went te
that the periL to fàith lies•,.hough it Generally sàpÀeking, those tUat have ic pos, and his very clothes were given
4adiittedly maucheasicerO point ont te mos grace ,and the greatest gifts away. Hecaught the feaver inhis ieroe

athantO remedy tUe -evil. *ere-j irt aind are'oflthe mstnstuLness are tise charity by carng for the denrd
forthe uncompromising. tip'at Ut- ai muethunbleàand think the mast aneauly and placing -then ilu their. coffins

he'hurch- tow-ardm ta eaeducaion af of thuùiealves ; so thoso - 6bia,-and Uwhk ail bàd desertédbiini Hlm frueral
eres,;the wisdom ai whihla truiy. brancjies of rees wich are s wyg ce d rpi
agitlelywutinb is sphere,Cath- hidéEtwithfruit- bend do nvrwards ad tt ei hoeahabeer taen
igh se 4>As,.with jutand propor- hang-lowest. pap e

ââ -N- 2 N

Nev caIfo thesce iIthat day

mothe J]ing dead of a fever on a iesp
of a 'd n la acellar, ababy t her
brest, two eni Men y
oGEL te oo. -The hbavy, peu WaaUio
atnoaphere f tht colla losded with
the malignant poison. The Rev. James
Haggar of thischurch died onathe 28rd
of June and the Rer. W. -Vincent Dale,
of I. Msry's. on the Zth. He teck Mi
en Monda>, 2s.,ad dled on Sùuxday,
26th. Se rspid was the progres of the
fever thathe died alter five dayas illness.
Tbis was one of the worpi caes, the bcd>
of the denac ed belng coered with black
spots. He ws a mot exemplary irian
and was untiring inhi work among the
po in St. Mary's, then a very populous

stiai To basunwesrfedenrgyan d
sesi the mottion cf St. Msry's Chant lu

ly due. H avs burtie astI. Anne's,
Ehill, and, though there was no

annoucement of his funeral, sil hun-
dreds followed bis coffin to the grave.
In the month of Jly no deaths tock
place, but do no think there were no
afférers. The ero. Faîhers Bonne>' snd
Walkcn ere sick at Seeaet reet; the Re .
H. Newham, the Rev. Wm Gillett, and

Rhs ev. Thomas Kelly ai Bt. Anthonys;
lUs 11ev. Eduard Walmsley st St.
Joseoh's, and the Rev. Father Wilkinson
at St. Marv's. At St. Nicholas', Copperas
ill, the Rev. Robert Gillow died on the

22nd of Auguet. His los to the Church
in this town was a great calamity. for
among all thoe who were tcaried off, ne
one had doue uo ruch for the revival of
thIe services sud cersmenies af tUs
Church. A far as I remember ha cama
to Copperas Hill towa'ds the end of 1886,

e was first to etablish Benediatlon of
the Blessed Sacramen every Susdsy sud
once a week -'n Thuraday evenng. Up
tta biime Benedictlan vas cl>'Once
a mautim sdBevening servie at thres
,'clock in the afternoon. He introduced

High Mass with thres prieuts every Sun-
day; and established guilde for yong
men sud yeung vain. He fouadcd
the Social' ai fSt.Vincent de Paul and
was the first chaplain. Rev John Field-
ing Whittaker, who was the founder of
St. WilfIid's Chanch, lunManchester,
came to Liverpoo rduring that trying
peried and on the 28th of Septemberdied.
being
THE TENTE VNTI'M Ta THIS FRICIHTFUL

Dr. Youens Uas alwaye been numbered
with the victime, though Ue does not
appear in that group vbich is familiar
ta moat of you. He died of the fever on
the soth o! May, 1848. He was a pro-
found scholar and theologian, a man of
refined taste, fond of nuic, literature,
and art. Though the oldest among the
clergy and Vicar of the diocese, utill so
gentle and simple in is manner; the
true and warm supporter of the younger
clergy. Here, then. is the story of the
priests wna died in Liverpool during
that terrible period of the amine lever
in 1847. There is unfortanately no
record extant, and the sources of infor-'
mation are few and bare of factso. I
knew all those who fell, most of thein
intimately. The "Liverpool Mercury,"
June l9ti, 1847, thus speake: IWhat-
ever may be thought of the creed of
these men-whether tey belong to the
order ofi urpliced ruflians, as the London
" Timnes" wilu have it, or whether they
are idolators, as Dr.McNeilla supposes,
there can be no doubt that in one respect,
at least, they gave gopel proof that
they were true shepherds,,r as much as
they laid down their lives for tbeir
flocka." Peace be wih tem.. Such
our prayer on tbis day. May tUe mem-
aries ai theirlives and the heroic charity
whichthev exercised awaken in our
hearts a spirit ofa self-sacriice. It is
wbat the age demande and it is the proof
of tboroughness and that we are, in our
station ot life, seeking to hearken to the
voice of the Good Shepherd and to follow
Hi m. .____

Discussing the ethnology of the New
York police force, Theodure Roosevelt,
now assistant secreaîry of the United
States navy and lormenrly president of
the New York Police Commission, has
this to say of the Irishman as a police-
rean.. "Beaides, whàeni he dote get an

k Death Pulls the Trigger.
A man çoesn't have te

pull the trigger linaqelf
ln order te commit sui-
ride Ho doesn't eren
a-eed a gun or auy kand
-.. 'eaicrn kAU"lit need

do is work hard and at
Mwm the saine taire alegicet

s hea t Death il
do the rest. Men nowadays are all a
hurry. They boIt their food, and get indi.
gestion and torpid liver. The blood gels
impure. Wen the blond 15 impure, soonr
or ister somnethlîig Mill "smasbi.l' The
smash will be at the weakest and most
overworked point. [n a. marshy country
il wil probably.ha malaria and chilis. A
working-man wilI probably have a bilios
-attack. A nc tior boolkeeper wiUhave
deadly coasuauiptiou. A& business, or pro-
fessional man, nervous prostration or
exhaustion.

it isn't hard to prevent or cure these dis-
eases if the riglît remiedy is talcen ah the
right time. Dr. Nettes koldenMeacal
Discovery makes the appetite keen, diges-
tion and~assimilation perfect, the liver act-
ive, the blood pure and the nerves steady
sud stc-ng. It drives out ail disease germe.
IA makes ric, rcd blocd, firm flesî, soid
muscle and lcalthy nerve-fiber. It cures
malaria and.bilions attacks. Il cures nerv-
ous prostration and exhaustion. Il cures 98
percent. of ail cases of coniamctuirn, brou-
chial,1tirtranud 1.incretiaffections, Dr.
Piecce's Common Sense Medical Adviser
contains the letters cf thousands who have

. been cured.
' I have been one of your many patien:s, by

taling Dr. PiercesnedIctncs." writes Mo-s. Per-j
lia Coi, of qoW. 3(d St.,Co'iîgton. R' V,*o? I
'avorte. Prescription' and -Colden Medical

Iliseovrye',havu raed my 1fe wien it ias des,upaimd off."

Sen 3r one-cejît stan4ps, ta co'er ést of
dustomuisuand oiaiiig only',.to the World's
Dispen'sary Medicti Association, fluffalo,
N. y., for n paper'- coverd copy of' Dr.
Pierce's Commn Sese Medical Adviser;
--cloth binding 50 samp. A .de mcd-
ical library in one copage volume.-

busa cha cf rllnver b h dead 'Âverargé prcenug.
age of ose whom I was Instrumental
lu gemting promoted to lIghir plac
uarecof Isrsh criglai. -IL là,namtl
say thati did to tLake t Into accot
ln making promotion. I tried te see
that they got it withot the elightat
reference to whether they were of Irish,
Germa or Amra ena«e. or
uhee h ' ers Cathi orPotsant,
Jeu or Gentle, or of no recognised fait
at IL The Inspectors, caprains, sar-
geaIts and rondémen hein I jeined in
makiug were made because we belheved
in theircapaoity, integrity and courage :
and, on the whole, I think s larger num-
ber were of Iris extraction than of anyotheM. u

--,

Answer Son of the Arguments of tie
Crilts et Canada.

A Spiritei LeSter, a which be Advant.
are or seauement l aBritima Col.

umbla and the North.West Ter-

.riteriîa la iPoimtrd Out-Fair
rpay emanded fer the

cA=adian Mominion.

Mr. C. R. Devlin, Canada's Commis-
ioner of Immigration in Ireland, judg-

ing by the reports which reach us from
Lime ta Lime, inshaving a lively occupa-
tion of it in answering the numerous
critics that spend a great deal of their
leisure in the task of endeavoring to dis-
suade intending immigrante trom settl-
ing on Canadian saoil. In a recent, issue
of the Munster News Mr. Devlin answers
one of those critias in his own vigorous
style, and we are very much pleased ta
observe the marked improvement in the
character of the arguments which he
uses, as compared to the style displayed
in his letters to the Dublin Nation aev-
eral weeks ao.

ThIe letter in question is as follow:-
I bave read with astoishment the

letter misrepreuenting Canada, and
which you published in a recent issue of
yourpaper.. . . Permit me, as a mat-
ter of justice, ta correct some of the
absurd statements contained in the
jeter of Mr. Murrihy. IL is not neces-
sary to dwell on the general character
of the letter. IL is misleading and false.
In fact the only truthful statement in
the letter is tbat which proclaims the
excellence of the soit of many portions of
Canada. You bave hundreds of Irishmen
who have visited Canada. Will they
speak disparagingly of the climate ?
Take the province of British Columbia,
which to-day, on account of its wonder.
ful mineral and forest wealth, is attract-
ing the attention of the capitaliste of
the worId. There iu little difference be-
tween its climate and that of Ireland.
Visit the palatial hotels of Victoria or
Vancouver and in the midet of winter
you will find plants and flowers flourish
ing and decorating all the principal
apartmenta ; at all seasons the steamers
run down and up Columbia river. In
fact no great ia the
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the conditions of temperature and cli-
mate so propitiouis that ail kindsaof fruit,
grain and reots ripen long before any
thought of frost la entertained. And if
greater attention is not given ta agricul-
turai pursuits in British Columbia, itis
aimply because thousands are ruahms ta
the seene of the gold and efiver mines
in that province. Naie if you canu. in
the wide world, a better wheat.growing
country than the Nort.h- West Territories
of Canada. Your correspondent claims:
that there ara no markets. Evidently
he Uas never visited the country. Tier
Canadian Tacific Railway traverses the
Continent, and at aIl the principal townas
which it touches there are markets;
there you will fnd buyer from rthe
United States, from Great Britain, as
well as from alI parts of Canada. The
crop is o!Len sold before harvest time.
It would be hbard t conceive of a more
beautiful spectacle than that presented
by the prairies of the North-West.
Thither thouaands ave proceeded and
established happy homes, and every day
from ail parts of Europe men with their
families are going. Irishmen in Canada

DO NeT DEBsIRE TEE DEPOPULÂTION OFr

Far fram it; but the>' kuow tUat m n
with large famîlies, vira fiand it difficult
ta astablish thecr sous or ta give them
thrat fortune which they' would liue to
,bestow oving ta the difiacult conditions
in regard te laud prevailing lu Irelsand,
vill emnigîate; and thev vUo have pros-
peret dlu Canada are naturally' desirlous
o! seeing somer ai tUe etmigration whichU
usually lea.ves Irelanad go ta Canada.
Assuredly there fa nia crime lu enterîsin-
ing such ideas. You ara avare, noa
daubt, lIat s large propanîlon af the
population ai Canad a is ai IrisU origin
or aifIs dcsceot. Yen knowi tirat
Irishmen lu Canada bava attained emrin
ence sud distinction, bave acquinred and
fimuly estsulished luarge fortunes. TUa'
gonius ai thre IrisU raceise as apparent u
Canada as in any' part a Le. vaor -.
There yen will find a striking Lilustra
Lion ofithe great truah tIai where ibar>'
sud tain play' exial the Iriman's place
as lu tUe Iront rank. Assuredy' sno man
can fid faull ith yen iu discyuragat.g
emigration t ram Ireland, but 's-fl tsr
aven.ta attain such an sud that <ian adi
should be vilified and misrepresented. 1
have not spoken of
THE ODER PRovICseg ar. ONTARIO A&ND

QUEBEa.

They are better known because f ithe,
large ciies aof Mntreat, Qu -I c Tr-onto,
Ottiwa. HamiltonôUu, i r P Rivers,'
etc.," whioli -do businees ;wita ctin. on
the im rtaî u i es ofEur >ir.L .D

*h W ihWould you ratlier'
trust? An old,truefriendf
twetfy years, or a stranger?
You may have littie health
left. Will you risk it with
astranger? If you have a
cougl, arc losing flesh, if
weak and pale, if Consump
tion stares yeu in the face
lean on Scott's E nulsion
It has been a friend to thou.
sands for more than twenty
years. They trust it and
yon can trust it.

Let us send you a book
telling you all about it.
Fret for the asking.

SCOTT & bOWNE. Deme, ou.

you want an ide& of the general weajt
and prosperity of Canada? Visit )ealt.
real. Its port in visited by tearwbîp
&m ailartof the wcrild; as riversteamers are pranounced floating pal.
aces. The great countingbuses and
warehouses, banka, libraries and publebuildings, manufactures, etc., ?f Mýont.
real impress at once the Visitor; t
regularity and solid pavement cf the
streets, the maniions that ofne
them, the thousand Spires and
turrets and eburchesa sppearing in a
parts of the city, denote, as weLt as the
buaine-eslike character, the throng
moral, inrellectual and religious chrac
ter cf the population. Few cities in Leworld are as besutiful as Montreaî; noue
no wealthy-the ertentsud pepulation
being kept in vie w-and Montreat gives
a fair ides of the comforL, prosperity
aud happinesas dwelling within theU Do.minion eCanada. Diacourage emigra-lion:. perhapa it 158 a d uîy 7011 owe Ire-
land, but you aiao owe to Canada fait
play-lor Canada has alwayo been sym-
pathetic to Ireland, and accorded a warm
welcomne taIriabumen.

THE TROUBLE IN INDIA.

DISQUIETING NEWS FROM TH1E DISTURRED
I)ISflhIG?.

CALcUn, July 5.-The news from
Chitpore is again disquieting. llundreds
of abohammedans are congregating topray in the moeque where the original
dispute arose and led to the disturbances
of Wednesday and Thursday.

The rioting grew out of t11e practice ofthe Mobammedans i eseizing and refus-
ing t pay rent for certain su-called
masques, built coutrary ta tne teneta ofthc Mobamamedan religion on groitud
belonging to infidels.

The demolition of a mud but, one of
the so-called masques, led to the out-
break. The Mohammedans sent to the
country districts for reinforcemente, ap-
pealing to all true Mohanamedans to
come to the aid of their co-religionits,
and conflicts with the police and mili-
tary eaued

Europeans were assaulted, telegraphic
communication was eut off, buildings
containing Europeans were besieged, and,
owing to the absence of higher olliciala
at Jimila, a long time elapsed before the
local forces were allowed to fire on the
rioters. Eventually a compromise ws
agreed upon, based on the unconditional
surrender of the land to the Moham-
medana, but it, i believed [hat this con-
cession will form a dangerous precedent,
The slightet, interference will cause
trouble to break out again.

There is a strong teeling in fOavr of
making an imposing diaplay Of miltary
force, and it is suggested that the au-
thorities should parade al the troops of
the neighborbood tbrough the disaffected
centres.

T HE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

APPREEENSIONS cAUSED Y13y TIE PROLoNGED
DELAY.

CoiSTANTINOPLE, July 5.-The delay in
the peace negotiations between Greece
and Turkey is creating apprehensions,
and a strained situation ie the result.
Every.thing tends toshow thatîthe Sultan
la desirous ai gaining Lime, either in the
hope ai a disagreement of the Powers, ci
in aider ta allow the excitement among
the Mohammedans 1o calm down belore
yielding. The Pawers, however, remain
united and are apparently detenrmined
not to yield anytbing but a strategie
rectification af the frontier.

Thbe question most discunssed lu poli-
ta iraies la whether, in tUe event e!

the canturnacy of Turkey, the Foyers
wili proceed Le coerce her, and fi is no
believed they ou]d ha brought to act in
umisan an Ibis point. he prevanwil

opln, however, is ha teSutnii

ArilENS, July' 5.-A pessimistic vieW
ai the negotiatiens for pesce betweenl
Turkey.anud Greece is taken hiere, and
even the resumption cf boastilities in the
near future is regarded as possible. Il
is slated that ln such an event Kins
George will take omnmand off th e Greek
troops. ________

1.00 D'S Sarsapar-illa lins oen
aver again proved by its cares,

when 'all othier preparations failed, that
it is tb3 :)ne Trie ¶LOOD Furifier.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
Mluicipality f tse. Anteet. No. I.

wanted for this municipalitY to male and four
femalo teachers (Catholi) ; salary tw T and
fIfteen dollars par month respectivs]y. Terme eigbt
months. schol opens middlo cf septeml.
testimonial muit acCompany ea cash aprl iCiii

P. Wi. LUEE"N.*

St. Auioet, June 27th, 1897.

Cote.des.NeIies Montr. .C

Thi institution dir brot dl
'JoiU ross c pes« oOf t et iv ,utia i

bd cesicoa tO boisjabtwee tI.ore'd e
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